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Tbe Character, Not the Men.

People take Mr. Roosevelt seriously

in everything be says. They do not
believe be itu less in earnest when he

aaid he would not agalu be a candidate

for the presidency than when he de-

clared it should he hia endeavor to see

that every citizen receive a square

deal This confidence in the constan-

cy of his rurpose is the president's
great strength with the people. Mr.

Roosevelt has shown a character high-

ly idealistic with a very uuusnal asso-

ciation of practicability in his mental
conceptions; conpled also with a hab-

it of uniformly making good. If,

between now and the time of the meet-

ing of the convention in 1908 he should
show a willingness to be its nominee

the fact would be a shock to those who

admire and trust him most. While

people aredetermined the next admin-

istration shall be Rooseveltiau in char-

acter they do not behave the president
to be the only American living woo

can give it ; aud those who are must
pleased with what he has accomplished
would sooner trust some of his great

to perpetuate his manner
of administering the government that
is to "do right as God enables him to

the right" than to surrender
their belief in the perfect sincerity of
the president in all things, the great-

est glory of a great man. Mr. Roose-

velt was, perhaps, the only man who

at the time, would have attempted
what he has brought to a snccessruj
issue. We are not over-laudator- y

when we say that be has done more
than all others to establish the fact
that the law is superior to its creat-

ures and to compel the creature's ad-

mission of the fact. The most, satis-
fying feature of it all is that the
courts have in every instance sustained
bis contention, thereby giving the
highest judicial sanction to what bis
enemies call unwarranted meddling.
The succeeding administration will

ba expected to continue this policy
of holding corporations to a strict ac-

countability, and the candidate will

be a man known to have devoted him-

self unreservedly to that policy. The
resident will not, in our judgment.

'be led to believe that the country has
no other citizen who can be trusted to
uphold the majesty of the law by en- - j

forcing obedience to legal authority
though we are satisfied there are some
who will attempt to convince him and
the conntry that he is. The president '

will never be brought to this view, i

However, if those who would destroy j

the policy of the president bhall sue- -

ceed in so complicating the matter of
selecting a candidate as to make it
impossible to nomiuate any one of the
known friends of the president's poli-

cies they will rue it. Such a situation
, , .it : i F

COU1C1 duty result. 1U luvuuiuiuaiiuu KJL

Roosevelt, in which case be could no
longer decline.

The people will never allow McKin-leyis- m

to gain ascendancy in the ad-

ministration of this government again.
Mr. McKinley, though a good man,
was as clay in the hands of predatory
corporations. He wished to compel
them to obey the law, but was per-

suaded by them, through the opinion
of his attorney-genera- l, their ally, that
the law was impotent, and that con-

gress could not constitutionally enact
a law capable ot restraining them
from unlawful, unjust discriminations.
Mr. McKinley surrendered the country
to its fate. This is the people's idea
of McKinley ism. Mr. Roosevelt said
to Mr. Knox, bring a suit or action
to dissolve the railroad merger under
the statutes we have. If it is found
we cannot protect the people with the
existing laws then we will enact such
a law as will enable us to do it. If
such laws cannot be enacted under the

constitution as It Is, then we will

amend the constitution so that justice
may 1 done. The country knows the
results.

This is but one of many instances
in which Mr. Roosevelt gained deci-

ded victories for Jostles by and
through the law which Mr. AcKinley
regarded as weak and incapable of en-

forcement Thus ws show what the
country regards as Rooseveltian in
character as opposed to

to which the country will

never return.
Robbers of the public, said to Mr.

MoKlnely, the country is prosperous.
If you assail, through the courts,
the transportation systems of
the country you will cause to be lost
by disturbance of internal commerce
all that has Wen gained to the indus-

trial interests by the enactment of a

sensible protective tarriff. Mr. Mo

Kinley yielded to fright and did noth-

ing. The packers of Chicago told Mr.
Roosevelt be would ruin their business
and consequently the live stock busi-

ness of the country if be persisted in
demanding the enactment of a law for
the inspection of meat products. Mr.
Roosevelt replied by causing facts
more damaging.to be published. Find-
ing opposition to the measure bad no

effect but to, bring from the president
other exposures, the packers themsel-
ves became the most insistent of all
for the speedy pass.ige of the bill they
bad insisted would bankrupt the coun
try. It is this character of persistence
in the right that will not acknow ledge
defeat, the people will demand and
must see in their candidate in 1908.

They will demand of the convention.
not a particular man, but a certain,
distinct personality. A personality
difficult to descri' but easily recog
nized.

If our laws are enforced liberty is
safe. There has never been a doutt
of our security and the stability of
our institutionsarising from any other
source than feebleness in the character
of executive officers aud timidity of
the courts. Mr. Roosevelt has dem
onstrated that obedience can be en
forced without prejudice or danger to
any legitimate business. In this be
has bad the of many able
men, some one of w hom is capable of
filling his place. If no other wan
who will surely continue the Presi-

dent's executive policy can be nomi-

nated, then Mr. Roosevelt will be. His
enemies are too wise to create such
a condition.

Earthquakes and volcanoes devas-

tated several cities and towns in Mex-

ico last week. The loss of life is not
nearly so great as that caused by tho
earthquake of a year ago in California
Property loss is quite heavy. Several
towns are entirely buried, though
most of the inhabitants were rescued.
While there was no earthquake in San
Francisco on the anniversary of the
quake and fire of April )8, 1900, there
was no doubt considerable "shaking"
when the reports of the terrible earth-
quakes of Mexico a day or so before
the anniversary came to the ears of
San Fianciscans.

Just what William J. Bryan will
build his platform out of for his next
presidential campaign is yet to be
learned. Late dispatches state tbut he
has discarded three of the strongest
planks in his former platform, those
of government ownership of railroads,
frtt dMvof anrl fin t -i mntriul iwni- - '

These were about the only things that
Mr. Bryan seemed to stand for in bis
former campaigns, and with the elimi-
nation of all of these it would be in-

teresting to kuow just what he intends
c advocate in his next campa'gn for

the presidency.

An alleged plot to kill president
Roosevelt is being investigated in New
.York by the United States Secret Ser-

vice. A man who said be was one of
a band of Pennsylvania Anarchists
disclosed the plot to the chief of pol-

ice of New York, just before the latter
shot and killed himself. The anarch-
ist said he had been turned out and
disclosed the plot for revenge.

Tb evidence in the Hermann case
in Washington, D. C, is all in and
the argument by counbel begun last
Friday. It is not expected that the
case will be submitted to the jury be-

fore last night or today.

NEW PINE CEEEKj ORE
Under Entirely New Management

Having recently purchased the hotel from
Mr. McDonald, I earnestly solicit a share of
public patronage. My aim shall be to please.

GEORGIA STICKEL, Proprietor.

BLY HOTEL
AN- l-

FEED STABLE
Having recently purchased
the Hotel and Feed Stable,
at lily 1 wlah to announce

, to the Public that I will be
found ready, at all times, to
offer the Best of Treatment,

ot h to man and beast.

Everything Will ba First-Cla- ss

ARTHUR T. LANQELL, BLY, ORB.

OCKINO
TOR CHILDREN.

theif wear, and weer-ondve- or.

Levi Straus V Co. -
. WHOLE Alt DISTRIBUTORS

SAN rMNCI.KO.

Church Directory.

(Dabtiet Church.)
Lakeview. 1st and 2nd Sundays,

11 A M. and 8 P. M., 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 8. P. M.

Crane Creek. 2nd Sunday II A. M.

and 4 P. M. 4th Suuday, 11 A. M.

and 4 P. M.
C. P. Dailev, pastor.

HlNMOSM.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OKKtiuN FOR LAKE
COUNTY.
Ruby Harvey and) ,
Dick J. Wilcox, as)
executrix and ex-- )

ectitor of the last)
will and testament)
of William Harvey)
deceased, and of)
the estate thereof, )

Plaintitfs. ) Suit to foreclose
vs )

J. S. Field, Julia ) a mortgage.
Field, Ot tie Chan-- )

dler, Oeorge E. )

Chandler, Andrew)
MoJallen, )

Defendants, )

and Phillip Lynch)
brought in as de-- )

feudant, by cross-- )

complaint of the )

defendant An-- ;

drew McCallen)
Summons in cross-sui- t of tha above-name- d

Andrew McCallen.
To J. S. Field and Julia Field, the

above named defendants:
JN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON, You and each of you are
hereby required to appear and answer
the cross-complai- of the aforesaid
Andrew McCallen filed againts you
herein, in the above entitled court
aod cause on or before the Oth day of
May 1907, said date being the last day
of the time prescribed in the order of
publication of summons made herein,
and if you fail so to answer, for waut
thereof, the said Andrew McCallen
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in his said cross-complain- t,

which is: That he, the said Andrew
McCalleu, take a decree against you,
the defendants J. U. Field and Julia
Pitfld, foreclosing a mortgage on real j

property, executed by you on bept. i,
l'JUl, in favor of .M. T. Walters, which
said mortgage, together with the
promissory note thereby secured,
have been assigned and indorsed fo
said Andrew McCallen by said M. T.
Walters, prior to the commencement
of the said cross-complai- ; to re-
cover the money due and owing on
said note and mortgage, namely: The
sum of three hundred thirty two dol-
lars and twenty two cents, with in-

terest thereon from Oct. 7, 19Wi, at
the rata of ten per cent ber annum,
and fifty dollars attorney's fees and
costs of suit ; for an order of sale of
the lands and premises retained as se-

curity in said mortgage and described
as follows: Commencing at the South
East Corner of Block "O" in the west
addition to the Town of Lakeview,
Lake County Oregon, according to the
plat thereof filed in the cilice of the
County Clerk of the County and State
aforesaid, on July the 20, 1878, thence
runciug North one hundred and sev
enty three feet; thence at right angles
running west 140 feet, thence at right
angles running north 102 feet, thence
at right angles running west 140 feet
to the west boundary line of Block
"N" also in said west addition to said
Town, thence South along the west
boundary lines of said blocks "O"
and "N " 275 feet to the south west
corner of said block "O", thence east
along the south boundary line of said
block "O" two hundred and eighty
feet to the place of beginning; also
the N2 f the South-eas- t quarter,
SW of NE and the SE of NW
of section 14, To. 40, S.,R. 21 East of
Willamette Meridian, in Oregon ; also
that a certain deed executed by you,
the said J. S. Field, April the Kith,
1898, to the above named defendant
Ottie Chandler, conveying to her
the lands first above described, be,
by decree of the Court, adjudged void
a against said mortgage, aud that
all of the defendants be barred and
forever foreclosed of all right, claim,
or equity of redemption in or to the
said premises.

This summons is serve! upon you
by. publication by order of II. L.
Benson, Judge of said Court, which
crder is dated the 25th day of March,
'907. aud the date of the first publi-catio- n

of - the summons is the 28th
day of March, 1907.

W. A. Wilsblre,
Attorney for Andrew McCallen. Cross
Plaintiff. 13 0

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR
LINE OF SPRING GOODS

His Principal Wsnt

&

a
5 rac

Sovn y.riln fer srW In pst 12 Thtt

vVU Jtw- -

W 1

Do th.y fltT If tlirjr'ra not K.V
4CTL.T right, let u. nmk ilium
Whin . fit vou. wa nt yuu AC-
CURATELY. Lonit expcrlrn-- r

vary neccMarjr .deniMc aiipnratux
and th required knowlvdiie
ablins ua to correctly uaa the aarnr
our own complete workahop. with
every facility even to the (trln.llrm
of apeclal lerutee are nil at yiir
dlApomtl here, aaiurtng a rlnot poasible Kith othera U-- form
nately equipped. A!n--do your
Ue FIT. or nearly

(b.
MAOEAt BU r'AJH SO. PORTUHO

iV .tianyo"1" ,,Uica

'r
Doing Business Again.

"WlMMiniv friend thoujrht I was
about to take leave of thla world on
account of liidliicHtion, nervonMiietw
and general del'lllty," wrltea A. A.
ChlMhol. Tread well, N. Y., "and
when it looked u If there wan no
hope left. I wa pernuadi'd to try
Electric Hlttera, and I to May

that they are curing me. I aiu now
doing buHlucHH again an of old, aud
am "till gaining dally." Heat tonic
medicine on earth. (Juarauteed by
Leo Iteall, druggiat. Mc.

TDIHKK L.ANI MOTK'K.
United States Land Office, Lakeview

Oreon, Apr. 12, 1U07.
Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the !act
of Cougreaa of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the wale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Wanhington Territory,"
as extended to all the public land
etateb cy act of Augunt 4, 18'J2, Thom-
as II. ilumpbery, of Klamath. Palls,
county of Klamath State of Oregon,
has this day tiled in this office his
sworn statement No. 3080. for the pur-
chase of the N NJi of Section No.
30, Township No. 34 S.. Range1 No. 18

E., W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more val-

uable tor its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the
Clerk of Klamath County Ore. at his
office at Klamath Palls on Tuesday,
the 2, day of July, 1007. He names
as witnesses:

Robert O. Horning, J. R. Horning,
Ed. Kitbman, Isaac iioohees, all of
Klamath Falls Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the above-describe- d lands are re-

quested to tile their claims in this
office on or before said 2, day of July
1907.

10-1- 0 J. N. Watson, Register.
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We want your trade and will do

our utmost to please you

Never before has our stock been

so and up to date.

With our increased flooor ' space

we are new lines and more

goods. Whether you buy or not

we will be pleased to see you and

will take pleasure in you

our goods.

MASSINGILL'S

To Cure Cold in One
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

t months. slgltattZTC,

Munsdl Opttcd

Jill

rejoice

complete

showing

showing

BAILEY

Day

I he Price of Health.
"The price of health In a malarious

I dUtrlct U jiirtt L'.'i ccntx; the coat of a
jboxof Hr KIiik'h New LI re I'IIIm."
write Kiln Slu.vtoii, of Nulaml, Ark.
New Life pills dentine gently und Im-

part mw life and vigor to the H.VHtein.
; 2.k!. Sullxfai lioii guaranteed at Ut'
ltcallri, driiKglxt.

i

i Petition for Liquor Licence.
!

We, the Ulidcrxitfiied h'tful Voters of
Paisley I'rceiuet, Inko County Oro-gon- ,

renpectfully petition the Hon.
County Court of Lake County Ore., to
graut a hceuse to (i.W. Cooley, to aell
Splritous, Malt and Vinous Liquors
in loos quantities thau one gallou in
said Paisley Precinct in Lake County
Oregon, for the Period of six months
as in duty bound we will ever pray.

V. 8. Ulalr. M. C. Currlor J. K.
Mutilator, tloo. R, Louktt, F. W. Far
row, VV. V. Hampton. A I. Farrow, J.
A. Drunim Will J. Sherlock, Arnold
Hicksel, M. Couley, L. A. Moss, F. II.
Price, J. F. Hevil, John Drtimm 'Jorry
lianister Frank McHroom William
Taylor John Himmnus J5.W. Farrow
R. U. Jackson J. S. Elder W. P.
Welch II. E. Hanan Win. Dobbins R.
Random, (ioo. W. Hannu C. W. With-

ers J. S. Sprague, Frank Oraham, J.
S. Wakefield Frank Pratt, Tom Stan
ley, Richard Cousldiue. R. (1. Adams,
Stephen (iayloid W. Y. Miller, Jas.

M. Uevil, Oeo. Ranuey, J. I). Farra,
H. J. Stanley, Chas. Ivory, A. J.Scott,
N. R. Phelps, M. Lauritzen, T. C.

Johuaon, F. A. Fitzpatrick, John El-

der, Al. Uauister, Oeo. S. Harpor, Al.
Christen, O. II. Carroll, J. A. Theln,
Roy Stauloy, Wm. Holder, T. W. John-
son, Mark Hartlerode, F. C. Miller,
Tom Welch, C. L. Withers, A. "A.

Witham, J. E. Harper, S. S. Uanister
J. J. Moore, Wm. Metzker, W. H.
McCall, Clark Johnson, S. M. Miller.
State of Oregon,

SS
County of Lake

We, M. C. Currier & W. II. Tucker
being first duly Sworn according to
law depose and say : That the fore-

going petition contains the signatures
of an actual majority of the whole
number of legal voters of Paisley Pre-

cinct in Lake County Oregon ; That
each of said signatures is genuine;
that each of the persons whose signa-
tures are signed to said petition is an
actual resident in said precinct at
the date hereof and was and has been
actually a resident in said precinct
and resided therein at kast thirty days
immediately proceeding the date he
signed said petition and also of the
filing of the same.

M. C. Currier
W. II. Tucker

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 29, day of March, 1907.

A. A. Witham,
Justice of the Peace,

Paisley Precinct, Lake County Oregfin
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to tho Hon.
Couuty Court of Lake County State
of Oregon on May 3d, 1907, for a Li-

cense to sell Spiiitoua Malt and Vin-

ous Liquors in less quantities than
one gallon in Paisley Precinct, Lake
County State of Oregon for a period
of Six months from the 6th day of
May, A. D. 1007.

O. W. Cooley.

-

Pioneer Store

aUKSEHVi-...-

Cures Cw v .

Li Two f.ryj.

cr everv f
; - II
box. 25c I

Timber Land Notice.

Unliled State Laud Ofllce, Lake-vie-

Oregon. March 2nd, ltKrJ.

Notice U hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of thu act
of Congress of June 3, 1H7H, entitled
"An act for tl sale of timber land
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevuda, and Washington Terrrltoy,
as extended to all the Public Iand
States tiy act of AugiMt 4, 1812, 'Mel-v- a

Withers, of PsUley, county of Luke,
State of Oregon, has this day filed in
this ofllce his sworu statement No.

for the purchase of the Wl SEJ
of Section No. ft, In Towushlp No. 34,
Range No. 18 E,. W. M., and will offer
proof to show that tho land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stona
tiian for agricultural purposes, aud to
establish bis claim to said laud before
Register and Receiver at lakeview
Oregon Monday, the 20tb day of May,
l'.xrT. He names as wittieHsns:
0. I Withers, J. K. Uanister, C. W.

Withers, T. C. Welch, all of Paisley
Oiegon.

Auy aud all persons claiming adver-
sely the abovo described lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this
oftleo on or before aid 20th day of
May, 1!07.

10-1- 0 J. N. Watson, Regit ter.

Timber Land Dealt.

The Examiner is prepared to bundle
timbei lands in large or small bodies;
the trouble has always lxeu timber
land owners have been scattered over
the country and those who livod closo
enough together to list their lands iu
a sufllcieiitly largo body to make the
salo one of importance to timber land
purchasers, thier lands have invaria
bly been in such localitieH as would
prohibit consolidation. Wo have ar-

ranged with a firm to take these is-

olated tracts, and by so doing, we ara
able to secure enough laud in one
body to make it an object to pu-ro- b

asers to investigate, and thus the
lands will bring tho highest market
price. Parties owning bub 100 or 80
acres will not be told by their intend-
ing purchasers that their tracts are
too small to bother with. The com-
pany we are dealing with is absolutely
responisble and has plenty of capital.
Write The Lake County Examiner for
full particulars.

If you have a piece of timber laud
to Hell write The Lake County Ex-

aminer. We can place your land
where it will bring the highest price.

ri.Ai rirooK.
Department of the luterior.

Land Ofllce at Lakeview, Oregon,
Apr. 4, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Victor
Harvey of Lakeview Oregon, has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 2.'M4 made
February 23, 1901. for the W NWU
Seo 6 and E$ Nisi Section O.VTown-shi- p

41 S.f Range 19 E.f W.M ., and
that said proof will be made before
ICeglster and Receiver, at Lakeview
Oregou on 17th day of May, 1907. He
names the following witueses to prove-bi-

continuous residence upon, aud
cultivation of, the land viz:

John Noble, John Snider, A. P.
Koozer, J. W. Fltzwater, all of Lake-vie-

Oregon.
J. N. Watson, Register.


